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1. PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

 

 

 

 

 

A coral disease event has devastated portions of the Florida Reef Tract since 2014 starting in 

southeast Florida (Walton et al., 2018; Precht et al. 2016). Many corals of many different species 

were affected including ESA threatened species (Acropora cervicornis, Acropora palmata, 

Dendrogyra cylindrus, Orbicella annularis, Orbicella faveolata, and Orbicella franksi) which 

have been identified as having dramatic declines in historical populations throughout the 

Caribbean and Western Atlantic. These coral species are the primary reef building species in the 

Atlantic and occur sparsely to rarely in SE FL except for A. cervicornis (Gilliam and Walker 2011; 

Gilliam and Walker 2012; Gilliam et al. 2013; Walker and Klug 2014; D’Antonio et al. 2016; 

Walker and Hoyt In prep). The result of this outbreak was widespread mortality for many 

individuals, reducing the already low amount of coral on the reefs in southeast Florida (Precht et 

al. 2016).  

In 2015, a study was completed to assess and document the baseline conditions of the largest and 

oldest corals of the southeast Florida reefs which are analogous to the “redwoods” of our nearshore 

community (Walker and Klug 2015). This study found 115 live and 70 dead stony corals greater 

than or equal to two meters diameter in the nearshore habitats of the Broward-Miami region very 

close to the largest human populations in southeastern Florida. The majority of the living corals 

were Orbicella faveolata (78.2%), followed by Montastrea cavernosa, Siderastrea siderea, 

Colpophyllia natans, Orbicella annularis, and Pseudodiploria strigosa. Eight O. faveolata were 

larger than 4 m diameter. In SE FL, Orbicella spp. extension rates average 0.5 cm per year (Dodge 

and Helmle 2003) which equates to 1 cm per year increase in total colony diameter. Thus, corals 

greater than 2 meters in diameter are hundreds of years old. Aged at over 320 years (Richard 

Dodge, pers. comm), these are some of the oldest living organisms in SE FL, terrestrial or marine.  

The largest corals in a population are the oldest and have exponentially more reproductive capacity 

than smaller ones, making them the most important demographic of their respective species. Their 

age illustrates their resilience because they have persisted through the multitude of anthropogenic 

impacts and stressors that have occurred in the region since the western colonization of Florida 

over 100 years ago. Their size also provides habitat for a diverse and abundant assemblage of fish. 

A large proportion of the large corals are in the relatively flat, nearshore habitats, and thus provide 

an oasis for many fish species.   

Bleaching and disease are a sign of living coral stress. Walker and Klug (2015) found that over 

half (51%) of the colonies had at least partial bleaching and/or disease. Twenty-three percent of 

the colonies had active disease. Twenty-three percent had some bleaching and twenty-one percent 

had some paling. Eight percent of the colonies had both disease and bleaching.  

The diseases visually observed in Walker and Klug (2015) were white plague (likely stony coral 

tissue loss disease (SCTLD)), white band, black band, dark spot and possibly Caribbean yellow 

band. Coral diseases were very difficult to identify precisely in the field and require histological 

and genetic analyses. Precht et al. (2016) described the main disease occurring throughout the 

region as white plague (SCTLD). Walker and Klug found some that were particularly unusual 
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based on some visual observations by Esther Peters, but without histopathology and microbiology 

we can't know the etiologic agent for sure (Esther Peters, pers. comm.).  

In addition to the fast progressing disease killing corals, Walker and Klug (2015) noted bleaching 

recovery in less than two months which seemed to coincide with a period of noticeable cooler 

water temperatures. They also reported multiple years of corals bleaching and recovering for 

several colonies. Disease was not noted to occur in corals between years through their initial photo 

and video documentation evaluations, but it was observed in 2015 when not present in 2014. Dark 

spot disease developed in two large S. siderea colonies between 2014 and 2015. SCTLD also killed 

about 30% of the live tissue on an O. faveolata colony that appeared healthy in 2014.  

Inventorying the SE FL large coral population and understanding how they were affected by 

SCTLD was critical to the management of the oldest and most resilient coral demographic in the 

SE FL coral reef ecosystem. Temporal assessments allow the identification of resilient individuals 

that recover from bleaching events and/or that are resistant to disease during the SCTLD epidemic. 

These resilient corals might give clues to the ability of certain corals to recover from adversity and 

help in the restoration of the species across the reef tract. Further, large coral colonies are more 

fecund, giving an exponentially increased amount of reproductive output also making these 

colonies particularly important in the species’ recovery. 
 
Recognizing the importance of this population, NOAA funded this work to assess the condition of 

the known large coral population to understand the impact of SCTLD and to recon additional 

targets that had not been assessed to build the large coral inventory. This report documents those 

activities. 

2. METHODOLOGY 

 

All 115 large live corals identified in Walker and Klug (2015) were assessed by SCUBA divers 

using the same methodology and personnel to compare the current coral condition to the previous 

baseline assessment. High resolution photographs and video were taken of the coral as a permanent 

record of its condition in the same orientation from above and at each main direction of the 

compass: north (0°), east (90°), south (180°), and west (270°). At many sites, qualitative video was 

collected by a diver swimming around with an underwater camera.  

 

 

 

Additionally, hundreds of new targets were determined through a visual analysis of aerial 

photography and high-resolution bathymetry and visited through reconnaissance. These were 

added to the database to increase the known large coral inventory. 

Coral condition was visually estimated using methods and personnel of Walker and Klug (2015). 

A diver hovered above the colony and estimated the percentage of live tissue, diseased tissue, 

bleached tissue, recent mortality, and old mortality. The presence of paling and the number of 

tissue isolates was also recorded.  

Each live coral was measured in two ways. First by a rigid meter stick to measure height alongside 

of the coral, the linear distance along the longest axis, and the widest axis perpendicular to the first 

axis. Then by a flexible measuring tape stretched along the same axes to measure the distance over 

the surface of the coral.  
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No diseased and/or healthy tissue samples were requested so we did not collect any. 

 

The 2018 assessment data of the 115 previously surveyed corals were compared to the baseline 

information in Walker and Klug (2015) to evaluate changes in coral condition. Corals with active 

disease were identified and presented to FDEP. 

3. RESULTS 

 

In total, we visited 344 target locations in our field efforts (Figure 1; Table 1). We found 155 corals 

> 2m diameter with at least some living tissue, 142 corals that died sometime in the past, and 30 

colonies that were smaller than our size cut-off. Six sites were artificial structures and we found 

nothing at eleven sites. Of the 297 colonies > 2m diameter, 33% had between 5% and 100% live 

tissue, 14% were almost completely dead, 5% were diseased, and 48% were dead (Figure 2). 

 
Table 1. Target visitation summary 

 

All Targets, all 

assessments  

 Category Number Total 

C
o
ra

ls
 

Live (5-100%) 98 

155 Live (<5%) 42 

Diseased 15 

Dead 142 142 

1.5 - 2m  30 30 

A
rt

if
ic

ia

l 

Pipe 1 

6 Shipping crate 3 

Anchor 2 

 Did not find 11  

 Grand Total 344  
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Figure 1. Map of all sites visited to date. 
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Figure 2. Coral condition by category.  

 

Of the 115 previous corals, we could not find LC-102. Therefore, the change in condition of 114 

large corals was captured. Losses in the percentage of live tissue was extensive (Figure 3). The 

number of corals with 10-25% mortality dropped from 31 to 19 while the number of colonies with 

50-75% mortality increased from 25 to 50. Nine large corals completely died within the three-year 

timespan.  

 

 

 
Figure 3. Changes in Live Tissue cover between 2015 and 2018. 
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4. SUMMARY 

 

This project provided the impetus that led to significant additional funding. The large number of 

corals found during this effort substantially increased the number of known live colonies providing 

a better understanding of the large coral population in SE FL. The comparison in condition of the 

corals visited in 2015 indicated substantial loss of live tissue. Even though most of the large corals 

lost live tissue, there are still many corals worth monitoring closely and applying successful disease 

intervention techniques. Catching the disease early before it spreads across large portions of the 

colony will save significant amounts of tissue and may leave the coral more resistant to fighting 

off new infections.  

 

Another output of this project was a publicly accessible story map that explains the work on the 

large corals and presents two maps, one of the 2015 colonies and a present-day map. It is a website 

that explains the SE FL large coral projects including their inventory, condition, and disease 

intervention work. Since new information is collected regularly on a subset of the corals, it has 

required updating the data analyses section. Below are a few screen shots of the story map. It has 

been released for public access at the following URLs:  

 

https://novasoutheastern.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=cf2bf16f698d40968d

437d402199e027 

 

http://www.miamidade.gov/environment/reefs.asp 

 

DEP website: Coral ECA subpage and Reconnaissance and Intervention - Coral Disease Response 

Team subpage.  

 

 
Screen shot of the start of the Large Coral Story Map title screen. 

 

https://novasoutheastern.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=cf2bf16f698d40968d437d402199e027
https://novasoutheastern.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=cf2bf16f698d40968d437d402199e027
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.miamidade.gov%2Fenvironment%2Freefs.asp&data=02%7C01%7Cwalkerb%40nova.edu%7Cb02b5e3b91e54aafb94708d86f7f8964%7C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%7C1%7C0%7C637381940869605674&sdata=7z3kroLWXN0RE8GPLZ%2BjZVg3lHIUO47Xj93JCe7OY3o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1eWuXiM_55e-lKJL-Sn4b8JoDEtXkPSUtHv9hM9K8TptCH6QFY1uCkBJSwlBhzYEbbqnhH1UZRDtBpE4Df9t1xtmy4gUp9X-h4LRxOhrDQ6ES0eZ2J2Q12hItGfe1fOl3fnAh-Y3MmYPf0il4eb2jdrKac-Dyq7v-isAb5JcgUEmRGuqGaHVQfyll7JKEuhC652veuJxa0EgcWODYW_4i1imAl8qPsCbaZkWfyu7Q-Vr7D6wQasqyWwxeJbY6ARP7hFwGcepscWRC-f2rFPVvgCNMTNWml7XzOY21s3xmS5fjhJNOFaKONJz85m2XaBP0T-YzvE_fzXLgmfd-gVRTnw%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Ffloridadep.gov%25252Frcp%25252Fcoral%25252Fcontent%25252Fcoral-eca-southeast-florida-coral-reef-ecosystem-conservation-area%2526data%253D02%25257C01%25257Cwalkerb%252540nova.edu%25257C372bc11cd119476f233008d86fa41476%25257C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637382097797868159%2526sdata%253D18yG1tTsgVMcv1NCUOLSzhTjg75af2Mxip9ukCpJqrk%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=02%7C01%7Cwalkerb%40nova.edu%7C0f360d8c679049442a9408d86fa4eefd%7C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%7C1%7C0%7C637382101465790637&sdata=bp%2FIiIvCu2YzbBJZrbaus7dN9oVRJ1ecayfgX8qj2xI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1WKF0lTxfBNJkkdnXTTSZRZDCxzUzWvKnt6r_c4-W_jA_MBtGuDcLJJXzmS-eVjaAg9U98oqvGcfcdeSDGPYrnqlzFbFXpiqW_P2ppB-bwaxvJHJr-rZihoLT27NwCVVKrSHU7IGmB79c-4y7srvOxvc06pxTng1Wdk7lkQZbWkHal65YDzkXrWjj4cz0iNX-cOnLcC2nYlOBjUlERhxgtGWSEGXDu7L5l929jgFXMnBJVw4Fu3nvw89kyNXqbMNDJI4AVNZriDP_skCzcSdzdMjB56DeNr32XuhbIcsm8EBpBuv0PJKQgGmZ1M22bLkB91V-Z_ueFWDCG-0WbNXAaQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Ffloridadep.gov%25252Frcp%25252Fcoral%25252Fcontent%25252Freconnaissance-and-intervention-coral-disease-response-team%2526data%253D02%25257C01%25257Cwalkerb%252540nova.edu%25257C372bc11cd119476f233008d86fa41476%25257C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637382097797878156%2526sdata%253D1yS8%25252Bd3KfPiwZDJBrLub9Eid2L9KSAzc%25252Brf%25252BTp6hWCI%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=02%7C01%7Cwalkerb%40nova.edu%7C0f360d8c679049442a9408d86fa4eefd%7C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%7C1%7C0%7C637382101465800632&sdata=5HoEVQWPjuzBFb9bxIlecJHd7ZdSAvRVeAIo2yw1Rfs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1WKF0lTxfBNJkkdnXTTSZRZDCxzUzWvKnt6r_c4-W_jA_MBtGuDcLJJXzmS-eVjaAg9U98oqvGcfcdeSDGPYrnqlzFbFXpiqW_P2ppB-bwaxvJHJr-rZihoLT27NwCVVKrSHU7IGmB79c-4y7srvOxvc06pxTng1Wdk7lkQZbWkHal65YDzkXrWjj4cz0iNX-cOnLcC2nYlOBjUlERhxgtGWSEGXDu7L5l929jgFXMnBJVw4Fu3nvw89kyNXqbMNDJI4AVNZriDP_skCzcSdzdMjB56DeNr32XuhbIcsm8EBpBuv0PJKQgGmZ1M22bLkB91V-Z_ueFWDCG-0WbNXAaQ%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fnam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%252F%253Furl%253Dhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Ffloridadep.gov%25252Frcp%25252Fcoral%25252Fcontent%25252Freconnaissance-and-intervention-coral-disease-response-team%2526data%253D02%25257C01%25257Cwalkerb%252540nova.edu%25257C372bc11cd119476f233008d86fa41476%25257C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%25257C1%25257C0%25257C637382097797878156%2526sdata%253D1yS8%25252Bd3KfPiwZDJBrLub9Eid2L9KSAzc%25252Brf%25252BTp6hWCI%25253D%2526reserved%253D0&data=02%7C01%7Cwalkerb%40nova.edu%7C0f360d8c679049442a9408d86fa4eefd%7C2c2b2d312e3e4df1b571fb37c042ff1b%7C1%7C0%7C637382101465800632&sdata=5HoEVQWPjuzBFb9bxIlecJHd7ZdSAvRVeAIo2yw1Rfs%3D&reserved=0
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Screen shot of the start of the interactive Large Coral Map in the Story Map. 
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